
Intro

Kurupt

This is ridiculous man you know I told hey this that sober flow
 yo this that shit man that just make you sit and say damn kuru
pt hey enjoy yourself this is a party and its in the west coast
! that's the shocker right? hey look I ain't gonna tell you aga
in hahaha look

Born and bred it I stay bredded let it be spending on the needl
es inject it intravenous affect them like lennon in the beatles
 project it like projectiles and loaded weapons like my minds m
y gaving gun I inject the mike I consider it a favor if you sav
e it the bull shit I stay churching in the pulpit eye kee what 
like white folks watch hokey I'm in hawaii sipping saki with ch
ris and maki talking bout stocks and bonds and cheddar and broc
olli
Famous? I'd rather be broke with nothing to lose under the rada
r copped in to be like these niggas I see on tv
I got dollars fuck the fame I learnt the gain for easy the rhet
oric we get rid of it I consider it a great compliment to see y
ou imitate the west and shit it shows me just what the west did
 plus the fact that I was involved in it we evolved in it and i
ts a great day for californiae. I learned the new ny anthem I f
ucked with Jay but now its time for mines no disrespect for any
body of mine sip a little champ heavyweight champ modern day va
mp empire I'm a live wire gotti esquire empire lava lamp fire d
on't try us we pires call the quagmire
Intelligence’s always been underrated Kurupt hes always been un
derrated underrated never faded ain't afraid to say it I call y
our name out bitch nigga I ain't afraid to say it. I don't use 
the regular slang that I used to and this type of honesty you a
in't used to and this type of nigga winning I ain't used to but
 I guess its something that I gotta get used to, gotta listen t
o it even when I refuse to
I don't sell a lot of records cuz ppl don't like me I ain't mad
 at them cuz I don't like me neither either way I'mma keep brea
thing receiving these blessings heaven bound a hellhound retrie
ving these lessons murder sassings aggressions some sections th
e essence effervescence progression every seconds a lesson I pr
ogress every second always making my quota I done an have so ma
ny cars I feel like general motors and now I got a house the sa
me size as Pomona want some prolific vocals then tell your loca
l promoter this Gotti! ahah
What's happening ya’ll its Terrence Martin and Kurupt. Well act
ually Kurupt and Terrence Martin so I guess they call these thi
ngs these first presentations on a album the intro. I’m gonna c
all it the beginning of the moment of truth.. ya dig? cuz the t
ruth will set you free and streetlights will set you free too..

Don't run from it
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